
Costu mes for this show
w ere(-,dcs igned by Richard
Roberts. He has managed to
capture the spirit of the period
quit eiel. One wvishes the saine
could ho said ut Larry Kadllec's
set design. He cari certainly be
credited with seme arnount of
admiration for havinig created
three sets did gotten them ail on
stage but there was a frustrating
lack of originality uf verve in
any ut his sets. Barely adlequa-te,
t fiey wcerec a paradigriîiou
mnediocrity. I t s questionable tf
such mediocre work belongs on
the Studio stage.

Ail in ail, this was flot a
very succcssful try at Coward's
art. The sîngular nature ut
Coward's plays is as uiqu]Le as
Oscar WVilde's. They require an
el-ni and a Jack of seriuusness
abouIt lite that is diffîcuit te

capture pr-cisely. They can be
mutilated by an overemphasis on
visual shtick. Failure te breathe
ite int the moments between

t h e 1i nos an d what lies
underneath them reduces his
plays to an exercise in nuseumr
dusting. Nostalgia sn't a strong
enouqh appeal te the em-otions
te carry Coward's material off
successtully. There must be
other charms. There are some.
They are sprinkled amungst
varieus pertormances and
varieus moments. Whether or
net there will be enough will
depend on just how demanding
you are. tl is possible to etel itat

tl was a pleasarît evenîrîg
althuugh iltfell disastruusly short
uf joyous exhilaration.

Walter Plinge
_________________________________M

local foikie

One local toîkie wbo
sh oulIdn't bc overlooked is
Richard White, a student at the
U ut A, who played at the Hovel
ast weekerd. Richard's main

contribution to the music scene
is bis exposure of relatively
unknewn Canadian sungwriters.
His reperteire consists ot songs
by Bob Carpenter (Merninq
Train), King Anderson (Back
Across the Sound), David Wiffen
(Driviîîg Wheel, More Otten
Than Net), Bill Hawvkiîîs
(Gnestic Sererade), plus a tevv
of bis own songs (eq. Hold the
Cand le Cleser). He bas
popularized seme ot these songs
te such an extent that Saturday
night, everyene in the Huvel was
singing aleng in the chorus ut
Back Across the Sound.'

Most ot the sonqs Ricbard
sings about are on the tlieme et
travelling across the country, a
theme that few peole are more
qualîtied Iu sing about. Raised in
London, Ontario, hielbas
hitchhiked across varieus parts
ot Canada several times.

R ichard 's sty le of
pertorminq can best be described
as reiaxed. His voice is smooth;
nover loud, but alwvays
projectinq. His guîtary wuork
sounds etfortless, even tlîouqb
he uses somne fairly complicated
ritts and a wvide variety ot
chords. His stage personality is
about the same as bis off-stage
personalily: sincere, confident,
and olteri quite humorous-but
always easy geing, His main
lîabîlity is sîmokinq dope n front
et ceps.

Anyone wanting tu meet
Richard sbould go dlown te tbe
Hovel any WVednesday night, and
meost weekends, or come up te
sorne ef the folk club open
stages (Tues. rmgbt at RATT) or
the jam sessions at the folk club
bouse (10015-114 Street) any
Sunday afternoon. He's usually
there.

P.S. Playing at the Hovel this
weekend is Paul Hann (Friday
a nd Saturday), and Steven
Spracklin, a henkey-tonk piano
player currently playing at the
lzba, this Sunday. At the folk
club (RATT), next Tuesday
night there is a Blues worksbop,
teaturing varlous local musîcians.

Larry Saidman

It's just outside of
Seba Beach--at the west end
of Lake Wabamun. 1It's been

empty since 1964 or at least
that's the last calendar on
the walI. 1Inside it's a

shambles: children's books
(science, grade 2 or 3) are
scattered on the f loor. A
d rawer, h alf-opened,
contairs aid letters, many
in Ukrainian. In the shed
back of the house,
magazines and newspapers
stored there date back ta
the 1940's.

A s you 're going
through the place, it's kind
of eerie--like the people
who iived there Ieft in one
hell of a hurry. The door
hangs open on loose hinges.
It was s0 quiet--it was just
unreal how quiet it was as
the breeze wafted a curtain
through the empty window
f rame.
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